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Is Your Power Out?
If your electricity is
out for more than a
few minutes...
Check your breaker
box to see if a circuit
breaker has tripped.
Then, check to see if
your neighbors are
without power.
Report Benton REA
outages by calling
800-221-6987 or via
the SmartHub app.
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Local Students Bound for
Washington, D.C.
Two area students have
been selected to represent
Benton REA on the National
Rural Electric Cooperative
Association’s (NRECA)
Electric Cooperatives Youth
Tour, June 7-14, 2018, in
Washington, D.C.
Taylor Smith, a sophomore
at Hanford High School, and
Nathan Cahoon, a junior at
Richland High School, will
join several other students
from Washington and Oregon
on the Youth Tour where they
will meet up at our nation's
capital with more than
1,500 students from electric
cooperatives across the United
States.
Taylor applied for the Youth
Tour out of her love for U.S.
History. She hopes to learn
more about cooperatives,
how they work and affect her
daily life. She is also hoping
to see the places where history
actually happened.
"I am most excited to meet
other driven students from
around the country and
make connections with them.
I am also excited to watch
history unfold as I see all the
monuments symbolizing the
greats of the past and what
they have done," she said.
Her favorite piece of
American History is the
original Star-Spangled
Banner that flew over Fort
McHenry on Sept. 14, 1814,
inspiring Francis Scott

Taylor Smith

Nathan Cahoon

Key to write what is now
The National Anthem. The
flag is currently located at
the Smithsonian National
Museum of American History
in Washington, D.C.
After high school, Taylor
plans to attend Brigham
Young University. She hopes
to have a career that will be
personally rewarding and
beneficial to her community
and country.
Taylor is the daughter of
Blake and Sheri Smith of West
Richland.
When Nathan heard about
the Youth Tour he said he
had to apply. He wanted to
experience Washington, D.C.,
after hearing how great an
experience it was for his older
brothers who were able to visit
through the Boys Scouts of
America's National Jamboree.

During the trip, Nathan
hopes to learn more about our
country's history and see the
places where amazing events
have taken place. He is also
excited to meet with his U.S.
Senators.
"It will be so cool to see
them in person instead of just
seeing them in the news," he
said.
His favorite piece of
American History is the
Liberty Bell because it was
one of the first icons that
symbolized our nation's
freedom.
After high school, Nathan
plans to attend a semester of
college and then serve a twoyear mission for his church.
Nathan is the son of C.J.
and Tami Cahoon of West
Richland.
SEE YOUTH TOUR ON PAGE 3
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Save the Date for Your
81st Annual Meeting
Mark your calendar for Benton
REA's 81st Annual Meeting to be held
at Prosser's Housel Middle School on
February 10, 2018. Doors will open at
8:30 a.m. with the business meeting to
begin at noon.
Members will once again have the
opportunity to participate in a free
health fair, bingo, an energy and
information fair and enjoy lunch
catered by Henry’s Restaurant and
Catering of West Richland. The
Richland High School Jazz Combo will
entertain guests before the meeting.

Dozens of door prizes will be given
away, including several Benton REA
electric bill credits.
Trustees for Districts 7 and 8, both
located within West Richland, will be
up for re-election. Members in these
districts may vote prior to or at the
annual meeting.
Plan to attend your Benton REA
annual meeting next month. More
information regarding the meeting is
located in the center section of your
January Ruralite magazine. ■

Report
Outages
on the App
Download the iOS or Android
app or login to your SmartHub
account online to report a
Benton REA outage anytime,
day or night. Just
search "SmartHub"
Members may also
call 800-221-6987 to
report by phone.
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KIDS' POSTER CONTEST
GENERATOR SAFETY

COOPERATIVE INFO
BENTON RURAL ELECTRIC ASSOCIATION
Prosser Office
402 7th Street | P.O. Box 1150
Prosser, WA 99350
(509) 786-2913
Toll Free 1-800-221-6987
Office Hours: Mon. - Fri., 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
West Richland Office
6095 W. Van Giesen,
West Richland, WA 99353
(509) 967-2921
Office Hours: Mon.-Fri., 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Office Closed for Lunch Noon - 12:30 p.m.
www.BentonREA.org
Follow us on Facebook and Twitter

MEMBER SERVICES
This newsletter is a product of the Benton REA
Member Services and Economic Development Office
Troy Berglund, Member Services Manager
Elecia Copenhaver, Marketing and Communications
May Hays, Community Relations Coordinator
Ron Mitchell, Electrical Advisor
Eric Miller, Energy Services
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Smooth Out the Seasonal Highs and
Lows of Your Electric Bill
Stay in control of your monthly
bills as we smooth out your seasonally
fluctuating payments with Benton
REA’s levelized billing plan. Briefly, this
is how the program works:
■ Your levelized billing amount
is determined by averaging your
electricity use of the 12 most recent
months.
■ You will receive a bill every
month showing how much electricity
you have used that month, the levelized
payment due and the current balance
on your account.
■ Your payment will fluctuate
slightly as the oldest month is dropped

and the most recent month’s billing is
added.
■ To keep your account from
getting a large negative balance, onetwelfth of any negative balance is
added to your levelized payment.
■ To be eligible, a member’s account
must be paid in full. Eligible members
may exercise the option to be put on
the levelized billing program at any
time during the year.
■ If you do not have 12 months
history with Benton REA, we will
calculate a fixed payment that will
automatically convert to levelized once
you have 12 months history.

To sign up for levelized billing or to
find out what your payment would be,
fill out the form on the "Levelize My
Bill" page of BentonREA.org or call
Benton REA at 509-786-2913 or toll
free at 800-221-6987. ■

Call 800-221-6987 to Sign Up for Levelized Billing

Youth Tour
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

2018 marks Benton REA's third year
sending local students on this national
youth tour. Previous Youth Tour
delegates from Benton REA include
Hannah Doyle, Tyler Slade and Emily
Bonus, all of West Richland.
Applications for the 2019 trip
will be available in the fall of 2018.
To learn more about the NRECA's
Electric Cooperatives Youth Tour, visit
BentonREA.org/youth-education. ■
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Benton REA purchases 95%
Carbon-Free Energy from BPA
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Kids! Enter the Safety
Poster Contest

Each year Benton REA holds a safety
poster contest in conjunction with its
annual meeting, which takes place this
year on Saturday, Feb. 10 at Housel
Middle School in Prosser, Washington.
All entries will be judged prior to the
Benton REA Annual Meeting. Prizes
will be awarded during the meeting.
Age Categories:
▶ Kindergartners & 1st Graders
▶ 2nd & 3rd Graders
▶ 4th & 5th Graders
Prizes Awarded for Each Category:
▶ 1st Place $50
▶ 2nd Place $25
▶ 3rd Place $15
▶ Honorable Mention $10
Deadline to Enter:
▶ Fri., Jan. 19, 2018
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All posters must include the
following information on the back side:
child’s name, address, phone number,
child’s school and parent/guardian’s
name. For more information, contact
Ron Mitchell at rmitchell@BentonREA.
org or 509-786-8265. ■

CONTEST RULES
■ Parents and/or guardians must be current members of Benton REA 		

and have an active electric account.
■ All poster entries must have an “electrical safety” theme.
■ The size of the poster must be at least 8½” x 11” or larger.
■ Posters may be crafted using water colors, tempura, crayons, markers,

powder paint, oil paint, ink, acrylics, charcoal or paper cutouts.
■ The poster must be the complete work of the student.
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